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my wife babysitsbaby sits for our
daughter while shesite works our
grandson is three years old and
one day hefie camecome to our place with
a very bad cough I1 told him that I1

was concerned and thaithat we needed
to get rid of that bad cough

helie is not willing to go to the
clinic when hismothcrhismotherhastohas to take
him there because of the many
shots helie had taken during previ-
ous visits knowing this I1 knew I1

had to prepare him for hethe time
when lie would inevitably had to
go for a checkupcheck up

every time he coughedhecoughed I1 would
say thats a bad cough jack
we have to get rid ofoftliatthat cough
this went on throughout the day
and soon it got to a point that when
liehe coughed helie would hepcatrepcatrcpcatdadbad
cough gotta get rid ofthatofthat cough

when hihiss mother came to pick
him up after work we discussed

his illness I1 knewknow that tomorrow
he was going to haveiiavc to go to the
clinic I1 was also convinced that we
had gotten himfilm ready to face liethe

fact when the time came
helie was brought to our home the

next morning withwi th nochange in hisili s

cough again each time helie
coughed helie would say bad
cough gotta get rid ofthat cough

latter hathot morning we received
a call from his mother she had
made an appointment for him to
visit the clinic at 130 that after-
noon

dad she asked could you
have him ready just before one
thirty so I1 can come and get him
and take him right to the clinic

I1 said I1 would
at about one fifteen I1 started to

put his clothes on I1 iele coughed and
said gotta get rid of that coughl
I11 thought I1 had him convinced until
he asked me why I1 was getting him

dressed to go somewhere the
answer slipped out with no
thought

im getting you ready to go
to the clinic to get rid of your
cough I1 said

with that holie would not let me
dress him any further

it was exactly one thirty when
his motherarrivedmother arrived shcproccededalicslic proceeded
to try and force illshis clothes on he
began to kick and cry and resist
his mothers attempt to get him
dressed

thats a bad cough you have
jack I1 encouraged gotta get
rid of that cough

nol nonol I1 helie cried and kicked
and flung his arms every which
way 1 I wanna keep my cough I1
wanna keep my cough
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